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wit^ms STATEMENT
WITNESS
Criiiiiiim^fftoBDEdimed®y^sr2^2;2^i^Mn[EhMdtoi!^t^6]796'^;sM?i^ijigit£t3Ja([MiSki^clslMfi,lS8B,
Criminal Procedure Rules, r27.2; Criminal Justice Act 1967, s.9; Magistrates' Courts Act 1980, s.s.5b
5b
Statenioti
StatementlofifAi&I^
of: AGHA, M O H A M MADI
A D AALT
LI

Age lifiutdldcrl
8 (Xvfarcl
^f((if
dvcrcl
aiisBEtrb'rael
’)
i f under S18:
Over 8118
over a18
insert 'over8'^
18')

Occupation: IT
APPRENTICE/PART T I M E SECURITY
OccapadbDiiI'I
ABSRERIMIIEB®AE®TSHHJSEQU
RJ TY

This statemaitt
a' 3 page(s)
mehchgigd-W
statement (femssiBiiiggif
(consisting of
each signedbiyciXisjtiiBtl
by me) is rodt©Hba:
true to theb€^\)£no)y\ktitg»lBt%bciiii<ff
best of my knowledge andbelief
belief
and I inmalkeittkkmxwiggltdta(if
uvKckiatoidesilTlafclhladl
iiidvtewdfWW
ully
make it knowing that, ifiit ititsiBct^dwiedeiali
is tendered in
evidence, I shall IbEbleitdfptosparoiaeiniltioil
be liable to prosecution if
I have wilfully
in it anything which I know te
to be
false, or do heft
not dad'te\lsettnl®3
believe to be true.
stated nnnittaaw^lthiggxiviblrfHnlowotei
tfalibj^dsnrisl
Date: 01/06/2017
TMe-.mmmmi

SiguHttuee
Signature:IXMvAtMl
M A G HA
A

Tislf lifAwitoas&'eiaideeQexifcKiawalJsdrde^riclcd
Tick
i f witness evidence is visually recorded D

{supply witness details on rear)
rear)

Ee®£atala3.t
Ct ATBpAjiiticaited
II tamltlie
am the above najnmell
named |pais^iaaidcbcedd*MitlTdiacMy
person and reside at the address
stated orlealfeaf
overleaf.aib
I ;aini
am Iian
IT Apprentice and
currantll(y\wnrkl<|^iartitin3eisia
currently work part time as a^efiiiMtytnntnrbnhef
Security member Sldbhse&ssxlnebiiohdhvskeskMig'kiiiauihuatilyjiatartinceit
of Showsec, which involves working mainly at concert

venues.
am Security Industry Authority qualified and itD^^a^eiitiunilaMGRbKlR^TliSlTwillificb
my badge number is MCR9817 whichsilkiws
allows me
me
vemues, HI airnSjmnrtitddakihtstr^iAhibtoyit^uqMfdiaddinxf
to warfk
work att
at assentts.
events.
nd

On Monday
Mcsnrikvv tH(tfc222'
M idO2017
101 ^\bs\rd«tergd;ted\t5rkvatrihalAtenki<M^SR0ibd3&QMOto
the 22 fvl May
I was rostered to work at the Ariana GRANDE concert MdibdiMterchester
at the Manchester

Arena,!
was asked to be at the Manchester Arena lif:
at 17:30
hours, I iardi
arrived
at 17:
15 hours atidlin
and made
Aren^lhvaasaakfcdddtbbaiatithMMaiiebEstdtrAm'at!
Bll: BOnbailrarili
ntdl sit
15 bbSnhcand
mde my
my
way diiie^^tfcthhddcfcteforDnjnyhetefegfi^dsteds'edsffikdyaftliy
directly to the locker room, where I got dressed ready \feark\<.)Hhci(i
for work. I then
made my way to
the safety
(iiiedaTmde\n»t(>\d5p
feaftlty
bridining Qontllibecoooctiorsef.4htJiarQ.naui}
briefing
on the concourse of the arena.

evening I was tasked to work on the fire doors known as gbeA
the grey
doors
orcibectocatsd\tdrrelivahic
the east doors, whichh are
This e^fflaiiiglh^aaSd^tebdotO'iwbrdfliQhdfedfiecttetejkttDaaTtlas
^deyid
‘dMb©
in the
the arcaUnrowii'iaJhtliibacitMvroomsrTltib
area known as the city rooms. This
area can be
accessed from VietyriieitiSttaiStialSdd^iridlgeirtfcdtarted
the Victoria Station Bridge. I started
QrQafcai!i:<bt;
teaessedsMifrdra
my shift atttthBslhsiQabQmtitlF?tShdMnsrstataiidg%frDfitDOifithf
at this location at 17:45 hours standing in front of fties^sbifet(ttoe;phblpuMmidttgidMigctilDiEecK)ncert
the east doors; the public attending the concert

:fM>BdroEiEaidnd)
!ta lappnDpjtinatdlwal
Q190119oQft;
ter! rs by
started ajqpBariigfaatnnndomadi®
appearing at my locationataat11818:00
hours and nontoiiMctiiigb
continued through
to approximately
19:00 hours

this
time the majority of the persons attending the
concert had
arrived,
but there were
still a aslkianBtream
slow stream
this ttiimEtltibaimigot>tyibtfitbpqDsifBQiattatt±inditk
ftcnceMlKtead
hrrivudi
ted,tb(Utth©re
’ateWeaAltlwi
of peoplle
people ipia^hg^llilncoghitilTiisiaraiie^cgigrtg
passing through this area going to
Victoria
Station.
of
toi dfoete
StatitiJiit
i o n,
AppreminattsHy ll®(fOfJibQms\billHisat;itiKripc^i.ti:oti'.ali
rBoliaEdia'sdMcinifbef
in
Approximately
19:00 hours whilst at my position dfctbaseakodfi'f
at the east doors
I noticed a male 5 ftatidMfektalidatall
feet 10 inches tall in
(mpkantdrinoutaiiiWhadahad
his earikvttve®!Gias:4ikhlhfeklnjih(he\wa«>©0£aT3ngdaiifta£rklcti)ilcxilib0ddbaiibbaJi.
early twenties light skin, he was wearing a dark coloured baseball cap,
make not known, he had a

beard audlaltejwvaairigglafcssseftclwas'-a^cweagi
and also wearing glasses, he was wearing
a dark coloured jacket with
sleeves, possibly
short heard
a^arkladtarHFhdiinedqtmkdt
stolrt short
dteoradep'aesitjlipssi
bIy
grey,
he WEesweaathiiggi
was wearing adattrkodotoeditklliisIhmlidiKKfestcEEri^ai^mgiQkiaaicksaBlhisilDftdk.back.
dark coloured t-shirt and was carrying a rucksack on his back.
grey,, he

Sigmaltuee:
Signature:

kM(A©HA
M AGHA
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iga atiwcswil
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I would ciescribe the mcksack as a.large camping type rucksack, the rucksack was black in colour and
II would
the rucKsack
rucksack as
as alarge
a largecampmg
camping
type
rucksack,
rucksack
black
in colour
would describe me
type
rucksack,
methe
mcksack
waswas
black
in colour
and and
meen in
raps,, he was wearing dark blue denim jeans and white trainers with black
s wr
green
?reen in
in partswit
with black straps,
was
wearing
dark
blue
denim
jeans
and white
trainers
with black
raps, nehewas
wearing
dark
mue
denim
jeans
and white
framers
with black
soles, 1 specifically remember his trainers because,!, liked them, they were Jordan Nike trainers,
soles,
rememberhis
histrainers
trainersbecause
because
1 liked
them,
they
were
Jordan
trainers.
soles, 1 specifically
specifically remember
rliked
tnem,
fney
were
Jordan
TsikeNike
trainers.
ia,le then went and sat on, the top,,of stairs to thejeft of my position, however,, whilst in my. position
Thiss*m
male
thenwent
wentand
andsat
satononthe
thetop
top
stairs
to the
of my
position,
however,
whilst
my position
ma
ate then
of of
stairs
to the
leltleft
of my
position,
Hofvever,
whilst
in myin
position
I Wc unable to see this male all thedimeNhe male remained on the stairs until approximately,20,:00 hours
II was
unable
to see this
this male
maleall
allthe
thetime,
time,the
themate
maleremainea
remained
stairs
until
approximately
20:00
Wi
unable to
onon
thethe
stairs
unm
approximately
KrSK)
hourshours

TB

i

m

when
and
$ten" I observed the male come from the stairs area, he then walked towards Victoria Station area and
across the bridge out of my sight.
ne who
Approximately 10-15 minutes later I was talking to a lady who stated she was waiting for someone
who

m

was attending the concert, T would describe this lady as white and about thirty years of age, Iwas
was
cbecMng^Uhe,
lad; was OK, it was during this conversation
male
nyersati with the lady I again observed the male
checking that the lady
returning to the City Rooms area from the direction of the Victoria Station Bridge, I observed him
walking towards the stairs, the male was still carrying the rucksack and he went up the stairs and out of

m

>

vm once this conversation with the lady finished I saw tells
my view,
the male sat on the top stair where he had
been sat before.
Approximately 20:50 hours whilst stood by the fire doors I was approached by a member of the public,
who stated he
was suspicious of a male sat at the top of the stairs to left of my position, ^fatlWfiiJ
he stated teswas
he was
te Mi
concerned about this male carrying fel!E^iM^cl<i.il1raffla!i^glydt8M
a large rucksack; I immediately told iM^fte^ci^^uScF011^
the male not to worry, I would
report his concerns as soon as possible, I would describe this male was white, 40 - 50 years of age, not

feitedterWfurther
described.
§g¥gF^MWSslM?h!oeksM4i#y(flfll^^^leAK#MfeE^yl^yliSms
toih^ftlliPl^hfhJife.
Vc?a, he
Several
moments later I observed my colleague Kyle LAWLER, Kyle was the
radio holder in this area,
he

was approaching my position from the Victoria Station Bridge area. I immediately attracted his attention
by
him over.
fey waving
wmnglmsmWtePl^M^(^fl2ftiqilB9
When Kyle came to me feipalafeiP^lt^l!lfetfegifi^§mlfe^r^lfftP^Kgife^Sife>hfeSil5@g#fflePf
I explained to Kyle the concerns that were conveyed to me by the member of the
the
Ptffefei^a^iiphfegilS^^^^iM^fiilhiai^g^irH^citeeiSgcPB^i-^iFfege^Fcg^terWh^^dhftlcould
public
regarding the male carrying the large rucksack, me and Kyle then moved to where we could
efe§§f\Vee
observe tllfetf
this illMkxHifeqxWStfli
male who was still1 L«iMikhtb|PPtPfi|hta^ibli9Bct^fi®te£#?8ith@
sat at the top of the stairs on the right near to theiwall.
wall.

Syte m
4 [II S^sk^rA^afillhihiiialfefebdfepyliiftiffltBufe
Kyle
and
stood staring at this male for about a minute, l^yJst^lh^
Kyle watched lljf%
him fefigbkp^dMW<ikhan
for a longer period than me;

tfeg wale
fflcPhSl
W|@t^eti
ng
the
male was aware that we were watching him
and as a result became nervous and began
to fidgeting
tfeiiddatg
with M§ltais,iJyykit^%Mtogitfedl^dh?aii<4dftfiffiteth§rfdMiSf«s^^Dafefflli
his hands, Kyle then told me that he would radio the concerns raised about this
male iatoi^ntrol.
into control.

II H(^fsiJPft
was not ?iWSF§
aware ifll^leifilfhPd4ltkffiglgfeithM¥§0fi^phdhfthh^(k^kMs^^yt;11hkii!TlWlcKy(Jht\bieit
i f Kyle radioed through the concerns that had been raised about this man, Kyle went back
back
t@ his
hi§ l@giSfii§Hi
IfthiQtdBcftllgfll&bffllSiPtbfiSfig^k^ISfFstaff
to
locationatf
at^bttoria^ih1(ifina|^plppHilMttely'l
Victoria Station; approximately2]b
21:10
hours another member of Showsec staff
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amiwitis

approached me at my position, the member of staff stated he had come to relieve me whilst I took my
break for 15 minutes, T left my position and went directly to the locker room for my break.
1 returned from my break at 21:25 and took up my position at the east doors, 1 remained stood in this
position for the remainder of the evening; for the next hour there was a steady flow of people cutting
pusuj PRgipt&ilSHftfvmft
through my area either going to Victoria Station or waiting for people who were attending the concert.
3J3MS
p§9fl@u Wifi |
Approximately 22:30 I was approached by a white male in his late twenties, this male asked me for the
•«§iP
directions to the Metrolink, I gave him the directions. Whilst giving directions to this male through my
j3AO^?ilfr^fi^i^»I^T3a^^§5b^%^3?f¥|Rie»ld?^uI?«»it^«l^^ac^B8p^§M\33#?fili^{R50A^§^§

peripheral vision I saw the male carrying the rucksack to my left, he was walking towards the crowd that
usqi fm$
were now exiting the arena, once T had finished giving directions to the member of public, the male with
sqi ‘3JW33M
^tioa^3gll9f
§(t{l if
the large rucksack was about 5 metres to my front.

•sg^im^ifigiSifp

The male had his phone in his right hand; he was talking on his phoneand was smiling as though he was
lit?

lit

very happy to be talking to the person on the phone, I assumed he was meeting someone and had found
P3^ii)iit^pi^ep^ufBBg^§im^x^#I^^iWHiffffflit¥iaTO,^'MV^^^^P9
his friend, at this point people starting pouring out of the concert I stood looking for this male but he was
Aiu MBs^Ki^ipttiRttPi^iijI A®oW
pg?^s i\W §ltfjlost to me in the crowds exiting the arena.
.c&LIi&IlI

nuTnutu

I then started looking for him standing on my tip toes, trying to look over the heads of the exiting crowds,
os,13 ^
Ssi88p
I couldn't see him; seconds later there was a loud explosion and deafening noise, followed by an orange
1ST33 3if
bright light; I was then hit by a great force that lifted me off the floor, throwing me back against the east

:m$ sw ptpa i

doors where I ended up lay on the floor, initially I was unable to see or hear anything; my ears were also
‘spAvoSBmlB1^^^^1^ m^sapfii shiWs^sdHiB^p^ uffipif iHTO $$m'm f
ringing.
•BiWlxpSjBg%pm^iffaff(S?Jf8i
This all seemed to have happened in slow motion, moments later I got to my feet I immediately saw my

:paav4 ftp

sbav

colleague Kyle LAWLER come running into the area from Victoria Station Bridge; me and Kyle started

evacuating people from this area which at this time was chaotic, people were screaming and running in all
SX3M
ya
sff±
different directions.
•luByj^TOfM^ ^8pgWqMpyofilf m
At this time we did not know which way to send people, we had no idea which areas were safe, the
qqM
Wsa}»f Wu!M|J49PM44om»^
emergency services had not yet arrived at the scene; once this area had been cleared of concert goes I then

iW pM^epMi^lm^f^s^^iYW^qfWu!^^^

observed that there was dead people all around me, and there were body parts and human organs all over

Am qstog'gpb^f

the area.

SiTOpspBilWi?^

^pasp^feWM^fip

I then noticed that more Showsec staff started arriving at this location and looked as though they were
giving them first aid to the injured, I then moved towards the arena concourse area where I met my friend
who also works for Showsec, his name is Ozeair HUSSAEN, we both asked each other if we were OK he

r
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